Managing Face while Managing Privacy: Factors that Predict Young Adults' Communication about Sexually Transmitted Infections with Romantic Partners.
Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are among the most common infectious diseases in the United States with nearly 20 million new cases diagnosed each year in young adults (age 15-24). Communicating with romantic partners about STIs can positively influence health outcomes, as treatment can then be sought, yet the discussions themselves can pose several face risks to both the person requesting STI information from a partner and the receiver of that request. This study examines how young adults enact and manage facework strategies in STI-related conversations with romantic partners, using Politeness Theory and Communication Privacy Management Theory as theoretical frameworks. Specifically, this study seeks to understand how self-efficacy in conversations about STIs, intentions to talk about STIs and willingness to communicate about health in general predicts four face response strategies (avoid, communicate with partner/talk, defend self, consider other), and to investigate how boundary permeability moderates each of these relationships. We found that boundary permeability affected the relationships between intentions regarding STIs and the communicate with partner and consider other face management responses in conversations about STIs.